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C„ « . effort as to get to shore end elude his pur- novices. Miss Moylsn, youngest daughter fruit farm in Florid*, whither (the family
, M d A. suers. At one time he was almost caught of Mr. Wm. Moylan, of 263 Horton street, moved six months ago. *4
____ . when one of the guides threw the Bishop's London, and Miss Agnes heating, daughter Ihe deceased lady was a practical Catho-|

Resolutions of Condolence. tent over the animal's head. The bear had of Mr. R. Keating of Ingersoll, exchanged lie, always ready to die-charitable to a
at Uat rAffular meeting of Branch 57, a hard time of it in defending himself in such their beautiful bridal costumes for the poor fault, ever eager to relieve distress. Although

a peculiar mode of warfare, and as soon as Habit of the Sisters of Bt. Joseph, andl will apparently strong, she had, for some weeks
Sir Brother R A Lynch, he could free himself from the tent, lost no henceforth be known, respectively, a* Sister previous to her death, been troubled with

JS2V hi Urnthnr losenh Thomson and time in getting as far away from the canoeists Mary of Mount Carmel and Sister M. Francis weak spells occasionally which she regarded 
B#c°!!2rS«SiiI2S51 Inomsou, ana ^is eBcapey wa9 faciliuted by Kegis. Miss Hussey, of Kingsbridge (in r* as a premonition of sudden death ; and so it
“wherM. it hath Pleased Divine Providence the fact that no one was willing to get too ligion Sister Mary Philomena), sister of proved : she died of heart failure. The 

Whereas it *i»Aflnwer of hia voutb near as one swipe of his paw would have Sister Euphemia, pronounced her hoal vows, f uneral obsequies were conducted by Rev.thltavmemUI^’ MePhSlipa, P. 1*. of Up’ placed the inmates of a canoe at bis mercy if His Lordship the Bishop presided at the Father Benedict and the Holy Sacrifice of the 
toe iwverena u p , ^ he reached them. interesting and impressive ceremony, and Mass offered for the repose of her soul. R.I.

i l;our08^med *,ldre,petted At Fort William the church and convent, celebrated the Miss, assisted by Rev. P. 
uHirnitTMl therefore that while solemnly which were destroyed some years ago by Fathers Noonan and McCormack; while JAMKS SMALL, Adjala.

and silently bowing in humble submission to tire and were since rebuilt, look very hand- Rev. Fathers Connolly, P. P., of Inger- The Cardwell Sentinel of August 5 refers
th« Divine Will of our Sovereign Creator, some. A large orphanage for Indian chil- soil, and I)ixon, I . P., of Kings- as follows to the death of Mr. James Small :

th* mnrr.liers of Branch 57, earnestly and dren has also been erected at this point, bridge, occupied seats in the sanctuary. The angei of death has agaiu been in our
UnrAtAlv desire to Dlace on record our high The town seems to be prosperous and the Af.er Mass the rev clergy and other guests midat and removed from Ad j a1.a one of its
armrecistion of the undaunted courage, un business men energetic, but His Lordship were entertained at the couvent. best known and respected residents in the
swerving zeal and untiring energy of Rev was not so favorably impressed with the -------- ■ ■— 1 person of Mr. James Small, which sad eveut
Father Me Phillips, whose early demise in activity in Port Arthur and other towns and THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION. took place ou Saturday evening. He was
the midst of his labors, has cut short the villages along the line. -------- putting up the last few shocks of a field of
earthly career of a good priest a devoted ad- A convent and hospital have been erected Toronto Globe, Aug. 13. wheat about 6 o’clock when he called to his
berent of our association, and a faithful serv- in Port Arthur by the parisboners. Special services in connection with the son Willie, who was assisting him at work,
ant of our Divine Master. f [here are eight schools u&oogat the meeti of the British Association tor the and fell into bis arms speechless. He was

, r — Indians with Roman Catholic teachers, and, Advancement of Science were held in St. carried to the house and medical aid hastily
t p p IT stracge to sav.there are two one yiichael’s cathedral yesterday. In the summoned but consciousness was not re-
1, \jt I). U. hundred Catholic Indians to one hundred momi,,* High Mass was celebrated by Very *tored until about hfteen minutes before his

-------- and forty Protestants, according to the Gov- ltey vicar- lieneral McCann, assisted by death, wbeu he opened his eves for the last
Toronto, Aug. 22, 1897. ernment returns. There is only one Protestr Kev. Dr. Tracy a* deacon and Mr. Augustus to this world, said good bye to those

At the last regular meeting of Branch No. ant mission in this district and that is at O'£)0nohoe sub deacon. The musical portion *nd dear to him, than quietly passed
H, I. C. B. U, held on Monday, Aug. 17, the Nipigtjon. 4 4l . .. __ of the service was under the direction of Rev. into the arms of death just as the clock struck
following resolution was unanimously adopt No less strange is the fact that the propor- patber Kohleder and the solos in the Mass 10. The deceased was an unusually healthy
•d : . , tion in regard to religion is about reversed (V0n Weber) were sung by Mrs. Rohnert, man up to the time of his death. Heart fail

That whereas it has pleased Almighty Ciod on the Brantford and other Indian reserves Mew™. Stark and McNamara. The offer- ure was the cause of his sudden demise. He
to remove by sudden death the father ot our east. . ,4 . 4. . 4 tory soio was sung by Mons. F. X. Mercier. "M in bis seventy third year, was a native of
respected Bro., Patric k O Reilly, In the district just visited there are about Rev. Father Halpin, S. J., of Manhattan Ireland, coming to this country at the

Resolved that we, the members of Branch twenty priests, all of whom are Jesuit q0hw preached the sermon, taking tor his of five years and settled ou the
No. 2, hereby express our sorrow for the loss Fathers text the words The earth is the Lord’s and homestead just across the road, with his
sustained by him and his family, and we ex Speaking of the country generally His tbe fu|ne„ tbereof. the world and all they father, Daniel Small. Mr. Small was an 
tend to them our sincere sympathy in this Lordship states that it is very rocky ana that dwell therein.’’ The discourse was an industrious gentleman, a good neighbor and 
tbeir sad affliction. Be it, further, barren, and that its only hope is in its ei0f,uent dissertation upon the steward- will be missed by many a poor person who

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be minerals and timber. At present, in conse BCjence. The law of labor, was always sure of a meal or a good turn
inserted in the minutes of this meeting and quence, business is very dull on account of the fir8t jaw yttered to all created when needed. He leaves a widow and eight 
sent to the Catholic Record and Catholic the uncertainty existing in regard to the worW8 iajd the preacher applied toseien- children to mourn bis loss-Mrs. T. J. Ryan, 
ReqiHttr for publication. tariff as affecting minerals and mining Bup- tigta ag’ we|| M to tbe re#t 0’t bUmsnity. God Mrs. J. D. Carroll. J. A., Robert and \\ illie

Signed on behalf of the branch. plies, and the Bishop states that the same wante scientists, not sciolists ; the labor must of Ad jala, Edward, of Toronto, Richard, ot
J. A. Cronin, Pres. uncertainty exists as regards the lumbering, be Bcientific from Btart finiBh in all Gore Bay and Francis of British Columbia.
D. P. Cronin, Kec. Sec. and there are very few camps this year in itg DroceiBeB • science must prove all His surviving brothers are Peter and Daniel 

----------- ------- ------ the timber limits. The small settlements muBt nothing for granted, of Toronto, and Patrick, Reeve of Adjala.
DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH. In t5e.vic,nl,t^ °* hPan,®h J* ‘T®rY.„Labor in science must also be conscientious —ilAUvJSoA UJT riu.»miliuuun. pend lai-Kelyfor suptwrt on the biK camp. and cour.geous, Conscience lifts up the WHY WILL IRISHMEN ALI.OW IT?
Episcopal Visitation of Outlying Par- »re feeling the dullness, and it will be e eu BOUi 0f the scientist, enriches him with light . -------
pP. eh“.oft heDloceee. more not ceabie tnith*iwtn ter• and free, him from narrowness, which is Ed. CATHOLIC Record :

_____ Along the railway the villages are largely ncientific leprosy. The end of all science is Dear Sir While glancing over the
. We learn from the I‘eterborou«h ^ex^ctafion. eJL a. to the reTult. of ^ ‘̂^"e^^nfshtd P'?,.0loutline.'are fytTitUSSon'JJ? dflwn'toP?£™bal

ssxsrtt.*0 ,he ouUyin«missioBs of ? * ri- ““Hr i rM ks -S;* iss™ K SEisisw ssf-t sms
•I^Ifu!?J2ta!rVlilhLSd!lS,Uh {SSSu?i5£^TL“.tliK ™ ”allrufousJ sTtSSf

Peterborough on .lulv 8 last and going bv ine reBUK .0I r“® uni“. * ill, ♦ Sr. lb0 sacrifices of men of science. The tures on the stage, in the newspaper auditrail to < >wen Sound, uik theC. P. 1L steamer Swd* and uMfulSesa of the e?d ot aU,flC.ientififc is he,P t0'Tard8 }h® sou^ ^at “ Hogan’s Alley,” and sue!
therefor Port Arthur visiting the missions re**ara 10 ine value aua useiuiuess oi me the completion of this temp. 3 no one king like productions, seem to have coxe amon>
along the north shore’of I.ake (Superior, as “tn ,|ie townships of Kayside and Balfour dom of the empire of science ha* the power us to stay. Mr Editor is there anv use it
well as a number Ivimr inlaud Seventeen • tne iownsnips ot Kaysiue auo nairour, commission to build it; each may quarry wasting time to tell Irishmen to awake froowire called umm aU Sid eight of them fu“t,on'h® other side of feudbury, ttafarnu a at0Le of beautiful workmanship, bit unless thrir lone sleep ? will they still persist it
w«r« chi ion upon, hii iuiu, oikui ui mom land is considered quite good. I here are th„rft Ka nnitv of dAsiim And ntirnnse there helping their neighboring countrymen to iu
being Indian missions. Three new churches tw0 hnndretl and tiftv Catholic families set- ... . . „,nmn|0 hofalialiel -fhat neees salt their Irish mother's natluntl character -
have been erected in the respective parishes tiea there |„ the township of Lumsden and wm not be a temple out a nanet. mat neves ,h,t iovlos mother who has always been proui
of Cutter, Blind River and Wahnipatae dur m?zzard lust to^Uie^North theland is also "“V cohesiveagency which is centralizing of h„ iriA blood, ,nd her Irish honor is to. 
ing the past year and these blessed by His f.id m be bTit is not’oiened up to the ?ud it* operation is the truth as otten put to shame when she hears aurh low
lordship, as were also two new cemeteries, “ettle™the^"timbe"L still^tanding on found m the foundation of the Christ .lesus. course vulgar remarks mingled with tha

.. .. ..I_____ 1.. i...i,i ........ setuer* yet, as me iimoer 18 Kill stanning on much loved and honored brogue which her des
louring hia absence tie nem a number oi lt Sudbury itself is dull at the present time ------------♦ departed mother and ftther used to love s
confirmation services and connrmed live in business circles. FATHER McPHILLlPS’ FUNERAL. well But now alas! things hare changed
hundred add forty seven applicants. His Lordship looks extremely well after his -------- she finds her darlii g son or daughter strivinf

The diocese of Peterborough extends one HOmewhat wearisome six weeks’ journey From the Caldwell Sentinel of Aug. 5 we to discard her dear old mother s native tongue 
hundred and fifty mile* west of Port Arthur through the wilder portion of bis diocese, but copy the following reference to the late Rev. h-2? aiSdy'or ^famrhter has beei
wd includRs the district between budbury announce, hi. iutentiun ot leaving next month Father McPhillip?: Mhamed of th.fr mmh. A brogue bi
and bort VVilham and also about eighty to visit the upper part of the Parry Sound The funeral of the late Father Henry J. fore the • select company- And so we find s
miles along the Nault. 1 aken altogether it and Nipissing District. McPhillips, of Uptergrove, which took place many Irish Canadians declaring themselve
Derhaps covers more ground than any other _______^-------- Thursday was largely attended by the agalust everything Irish. Poor. mUguide«
aioce.« in the Dominion extending: from the . nmiunpirsp nTT OTTAWA clergy oi the diocese and by the public gen upstarts your eduction b*s he.u sor.l
borders ot the town ot Trenton west and run- ARLHDIULaSE Ur UI1AWA, ornllv It «nnnn«>d that the wet dis- neglected. You have beeu taught, tbr^uainingupintothe back settlements. Theonly -------- _ , ^relable wTatheroTO the stage and in the song, that your dear Iriel
thickly populated portions are the counties On Saturday afternoon last, His Grace, the JfndArAd th« roads almost imDassable would h• if°wonJrxhna<>u»*p°y1 it.1IJurhaV Northumberland, Pete, Aoughand Bight Bev. J. T. Duhamel, Archbishop of
Haliburton as the southern boulflary line Ottawa, arrived in Almonte on bis regular otherwise would have shown their last tribute who have no conception of the true typec
then ruus north of the populoqg. districts and pastoral visit. He bad been previously in nf rRsnflpt to the deceased nriest but not- Irishmen.
skirts arouud until it comes sotfift agaiu to the parishes of Richmond ana Huntley, in w;th«t«ndinir thA h«d roads and the stormy How long will Irishmen permit this state c
the shores of Lake Superior. each of which pla.es he had administered the weather “?re than two thousand 2 {“V t0 I Are we 10 ,,8te

On the occasion of his last visit sacrament of confirmation, lie was received "ther-Li msnv nfthemfromlo^distSs ,ehirKf,.1
west continued the Examiner, His in Almonte with the usual formalities^, the The obsequies were attended by Protest- have become so dUgusting that at times it bt
Lordship went to the parishes in the Mam church, inside and outside, being neatl> gnt8 ag we4u ag . Roman Catholics, and comes almost unbearable to listen to their lov
toulin Islands and through the more civilized decorated tor the occasion. Shortly alter his f ftvflrv cih*L„ ail(i rani, were renr0. coar«e delineation of that grand old Irish chai
portion of the district. This time, as stated, arrival at the church he preached the first of 'vj ^ " acter Let Irishmen assert their determin*
he took the steamer to Port Arthur and a series of sermons delivered in his usual elo q«VAntA«n olAnyvmAn and four students Hon f° ^lamp out this unbearable reproa l travelleil back to Sudbury on the C. I\ B. quant style. He took hi. text Irom the go.- -^feKnt and tie i£p?£»iyeceremouia’ !,af "fun^erB,b'‘ îbnec",„tr UV'
leaving the line at interval, ,o ^el according to St. Matthew, chapter 9. TtSmi SIS^h?en wBhfS '.W.ISffi.'rS?£,B.lk£Sir,!f . tu


